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Three Day Special HAPPENINGS

Xi

Lunched With Presi
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday dent Today.

Governor of Indiana

Remonstrance Against Mormon 
Smoot Sitting With Other 

Polygamists in 
Senate.

. . Ladies’ Eiderdown Dressing Sacques

EUGENE* OREGON, SATURDAY NOVEMBER 21 1903

WASHINGTON N. McCoy, of Elko, Nev., arrived I 
here Monday night with Harry Eg
bert, alias Jack Frost, tbe murderer I 
of John G. Saxton and Jack West. 
Egbert was arraigned before Judge 
Clifford of tbe circuit court, to »bum 
he deuied tbe name of Jack Frost, as
serting that bis true name was Eg
bert. Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 10 a. 
was set aa tbe time for 
ease to trial.

There has been no 
of any kind against
There is general salistactiou that he 

i is safe witlliu the grasp of tbe au- 
borities aud that his trial at au 

early hour is assured.

PRINCESS
LOUISE’S

■M------7„

NO SI

m., 
bringing tbe

demonstration 
the prisoner.

CONFESSION

Ladies’ Walking Skirts 
$2.50 and $3.50

Regular $3 50 and $4.50'el'ers. All color« and 
sizes. These are excellent values.

Butchers Partly Won.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7.— Two thirds 

of the striking butcb rs returned to 
work today, fifteen of the packiug 
bouses having acceded to their de
mands. Ten plants are still idle.

Says Did Not Love the 
Man She Eloped 

With.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Our Shoe Business is getting mors active 
every day, we have the correct styles and 
prices.

HAMPTON BROS.

I OUI» R BBAN

ATTORNEY-A -AW

Office in new McClung Blook, Room 
14 and 15. Special attention given to 
and and mining matters.

Eugene, Oregon.

f-|RST : :

A C. Woodcock L,. T. Harri

WOODCOCK A HARRIS, _
attorn eys - att/aw.

UF EUGENE.

Office-One-half block south of Chris 
man Block. Eugene, Oregon.

QEOKGK O'B DeBAK. M. D

PHYSICIAN sun dUBOFON.
Otite. Room <»v r Knsmi L>»n ASaiion 
Bank. RMKlet.es N<> 280 «*. »iliieet. < a 
attended to day or uight. Phous rsei-leuc 
Maio 77. Office. Main 49. 

OSTEOPATH CTl’HY IC1AN

HUGH E PENLAND

Corner 7th and Willamette streets.

I EWH1TS0N,

DENTIST
Harms pnrehaaed the office and «stura» o 

the late dece».««! W V Headenwu. 1 »■» 
now prepared to do anytning in the linr 
Dentistry in the abore said office.

•»■Crown and bri.ige work a specialty.

yy L. CHEBHIRE. M. D

plicity in land frauds in his depart
ment, was discharged this afternoon. 
Diss is a member of tbe Los Augeles 
tire commission and is prominent 
socially ami politically.

PRESIDENT’S
WIFE RE

Wages ol Sin
St. Louis, Nov. 18. — Chairman 

’ Dolan of tbe Democratic City Central 
Committee and Policeman Garrett 
were each sentenced to five years* 
imprlsoumeut~iu tbe penitentiary to
day aud to pay a Hue of «5000 for 

: naturalization election frauds.

INTERRED

Mrs. Monroe’s Remains
With Daughter’s 

MovedBuying Out Competitor.
Youugstown, O., Nov. 18.—It is _____

asserted that Rockefeller practically 
controls tbe U. s. staei Corporation, Beside Those of James

now
I

Washington, D. C., Nov. 17.—Re- 
moustranc*'8 against Senator Smoo 
of Utah retaining bis seat in tbe 

! senate on account of bis poiogya- 
rnous practices were sent to the 

i clerk’s desk iu great quantities this 
morning. Senators Depew, Penrose 
and Teller each presented a batch.

The seuate adjourned after confirm* 
ing tbe appointment of Lyman as 

i postmaster at St. Louis aud several 
others.

Governor Durbin of Indiana is at 
, luncheon with President Roosevelt 
today.

ESCAPES DEATH ON
DARK LONELY ROAD

State Superintendent Ackerman 
Had a Naarow Escape.

OREGON TOWN
WAS BURNED

Wasco Had Hundred and Thirty 
Thousand Dollar Fire 

Today.

Wasco, Oregon, Nov, 17.—Fire this 
morning here burned the Oregon 
Trading Company’s big store, the 
opera bouse and several residences. 
Loss «132,000; insurance «62,000.

The town wruld have been wiped 
out had not tbewiud died away, there 
being no fire apparatus.

YOSEMITE PARK
RECOMMENDATIONS

She Used Him A* a Means for 
Her Divorce and Then 

Kicked Him Out in 
the Cold.

| <
aud that he ia negotiating for tie 
purchase of the Rep u bl io Iron aud 
Steel Company, tbe largest independ
ent competitor of the trust.

Monro« Fifth President 
of United States.

Paid up Cash Capital - $50,000 
Surplus - - - • • $50,000

EUGENE, OREGON.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSI
NA ness done on reasonable terms. 
Sight drafts on Chicago, San Fran
cisco and Portland Oregon.

Bills of exchange sold on foreign 
countries. Deposits received subject 
o check or certificate of deposit.
All collections entrusted to us will 

eceive prompt attention.
T G HENDRICKS, President. 
S B. EAKIN, Vice President. 
P E. SNODGRASS, Cashier.

» • '-’Ji 1 / >’<►»• t

Washington, Nov. id.—Acting Su
perintendent Gerrard of tbe Yosemite 
National Park in his annual report 
recommends the purchase by tbe gov
ernment of all patented lands that 
constitute forest approaches to the 
park.

He says these forests will be com
pletely destroyed within tbe next few 
months unless purchases sre made. 
Tbe land sought can be bought for 
an average of <10 per acre.

He recommends the appointment 
of a U. 8. commissioner and that the 
park be formed into a United States 
court district. In this way he be
lieves an adequate enforcement of 
regulations and apuntive system may 
be established and the park indefin
itely preserved. He recommends re
duction of toll rates snd the govern
ment acquisition of tbe main roads.

Salem, Or., Nov. 18.— Prof. J. H. 
Ackerman had a narrow escape from 
serious injury ou Saturday night 
while on his way from Dallas to 
Salem. Tbe road a portion of the 
way is narrow an! winds through and 
around tbe hills between Eola aud 
Salem. It has recently been graveled 
and improved, but is barely wide 
enough for a team to travel on it. 
When Mr. Ackerman reached this por
tion of tbe road darkness had fallen. 
The team overtook another rig aud 
attempted to pasv, when the buggy 
capsized, throwing tbe driver dowu 
the einbankmeut, while Mr. Acker
man was < aught in the top of the 
buggy. Fortunately tbe driver re
tained the lines, and though dragged 
a short distance «an al>le to stop the 
team. The only damage done was a 
severe bruising of the bodies of both 
Mr. Ackerman and tbe driver and 
the thorough covering of their cloth- 
iug with mud. Mr. Ackerman was 
able to come to this city, and after a 
couple of day’s confinement follow
ing the severe shaking up he received 
will lie able to go to Eastern Oregon, 
though be will not 
take tbe stage trips 
as he had planned.

Had tbe tialli noi 
under control when 
sized Mr. Ackerman 
have l>een dragged
Worses, for the road 
crooked and narrow and he 
wedged in as to make escape 
impossible.— Journal.

BerliD, Nov. 18,—Royal and titled 
circles as well as those lower down in 
the social scale are not a little inter
ested in a book containing tbe confes
sions of the eloping Crown Priucess 
Louise of Havana, given to the pub
lic here today.

It reveals tbe priucess’ disappoint
ment and Borrow through her sad 
flight with the Frenchman Giron, tbe 
tutor of her children, whom she 
oudemns for insely deserting her for 

a supposed money «musideratiori.
she says she expected tbe world 

to accept her as a champion of the 
freedom of her sex.

She also asserts that she never loved 
Giron, but simply used him as a 
means to procure a divorce from a 
cruel, hated husband, and that she 
ejected him as aeon as her husband 
took a divorce.

Shooting Pheasants.
London, Eng., Nov. 18.- Edwin 

Victor is shooting pheasants on the 
Windsor reserves. Enroute Victor 
placed a wreath on the late Queen 
Victoria's tomb.

THE GOVERNOR’S 
PROCLAMATION

SUICIDE OF A
ROSEBURG MAN

w. C. Hildebrand Ended 
Life at Reno. Nevada, 

Yesterday.

His

be in ahupe to 
to interior towns

been thoroughly 
tbe buggy cap- 

would doubtless 
to death

1»

THE PACKERS

by tbe 
rocky,
was ao 
almost

WILL STRIKE

’ ^Shakes short roads.

Choking Minority.
Washington. Nov. 16.—In tbe House 

today Dalzell from the committee on 
rules, offered a privileged resolution 
providing for immediate considera
tion of tbe Cuban reciprocity bill aud 
prohibiting amendments. It provides 
that a vote shall tie taken not later 
than four o'clock Thursday after 
noon.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 17.—Nine 
hundred packers at Klngau’s plant 
will strike tomorrow morning for 
increased wages, 'they also object to 
additional importation of Hungar
ians, more than three hundred 
wbom were brought and placed 
the plant within a month.

of
in

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ckrúwao Mg.
Eugene. Oregon-

W BROWN. M. D.

PBYSKTAN AND SURGEON.

OHUi-Up.iUriia Hri* i" »«•»
•VNruniiill • « I » * »•

’ood for everything 
that runs on wheel».

Princess D^ed of Cholera.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 16.— The an 

nouncement is made that tbe death 
of a Russian princess yesterday wa» 
caused by cholera has caused a great 
sensation.

Tbe Czar, Czarina and Duke of 
Hesse were all exposed to tbe disease.

Panama and Canal Treaty.
Washington, Nov. 18.—The maiD 

features of tbe treaty with Panama 
have been agreed upon snd drawn io 
tbe rough by Secretary Hay aud Am- 
iassador Varilla. A further confer 
ence was held this afternoon.

Froze Yellow Fever.
Dallas, Texas, Nov. 18.— The state 

quarautiDe against Han Antonio be
cause of yellow fever, was declared 
offjtoday by tbe governor. The ther- 
ometer 
killing

is below tbe freezing point, 
tbe fever bacillus.

Will Plead Insanity.
York, Nov. 17.-Williams. the

Of E agone. Oregon
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Methodist Missionary Work.
Omaha, Nov. 16.—The Methodist 

missionary committee thia morning 
decided to bold tbe next meeting at 
Boston. Sixty thousand dollars were 
appropriated for work emong tbe sev
eral foreign speaking people of tbe 
United States, including «20,(00 for 
Porto Rico aud «13,00 for Hawaii.

Albanians Fight Turks.
Constantinople, Nov. 17.—A reoprt 

today says there was a big tight ba
it wean Albanian« snd Turks Id tbe 
Scblieb mountains in Albaria. Ibe 

¡Turkish commander »ent poet baste 
I for reinforcements. Tbe cause of tbe 
outbreak ia unknown.

Run on Bank.
Reading. Pa.. Nov. 17.-A ran is oo 

at tbe Pennsylvania Trust Cotnfaoy’s 
Bank. Depositors are «reiving tbeir 
money as they call for It.

Jack Frost’s Trial Dec. bl.
Borns. Or., Nov. 17 —Sheriff Al 

lea, of this county, and Constable T.

Roseburg, Nov. 18.—W. C. Hilde
brand, Jr., a Roseburg merchant, 
suicided at Reno, Nevada, yesterday. 
He leaves a wife and little sou. He 
was honest and highly esteemed. Fi
nancial troubles were responsible for 
tbe act.

Nebraska Cold.
Lincoln, Nov. 18.—Tbe cold con

tinues about tbe zero mark at North 
Platte and otber points.

Will Work the Public Too.
Rome, Nov. 18. —Mark Train (Sam

uel Clemens) is here working on 
three new books. One of them is en
titled, "How Americans Discovered 
Italy.”

Royalty III.
Darmstadt, Nov. 18.—The Czarina 

is ill with inflamation of tbe ear at 
Hkierne Wiez. Neither the nor 
Czar will be able to attend 
funeral of Princess Elizaleth.

the 
the

A Police Inquiry.
Chicago, Nov. 18.—A graft commit

tee is slttiug behiud closed doors to
day bearing evludence relative to tbe 
decoying of young girls into brothels 
in tbe levee district.

Anarchist Plot Revealed.
Rome, Italy, Nov. 18.-Tbe Meaaas- 

ero of today prints au anarchist 
plot that bad tbe president of Switz
erland as their object,
discovered at Milan, and up 
present time tbe officers have 
three arrests.

Tbe plot was 
to the 
made

New
negro who »hot Andrew Green, tbe 
father at tbe Greater New York idea 
Friday, pleaded not guilty this morn
ing. His expected defense will be in
sanity.

Sentenced to be Shot.
Salt Lake, Nov. 18.—Judge Both 

Ibis morning sentenced James Lynch 
to be shot January 3rd. He shot and I 
killed Godfrey Prowe, proprietor, 
while bolding op a gambling home 
here two years sgo.

Salute to Panama Flag.
Panama, Nov. 17.—Tbe flag of tbe 1 

Republic of Panama was formally aa 
luted by tbe U. S. oruiser MarMebeart 
this morning.

Plomaine Poisoning.
Broewood, England, Nov. 17.— | 

A bout 40 people bera are »offering ■ 
from ptomaine poisoning, doa from 
eatiog pork.

A First National Robbed.

Tbe President of the United.States 
of AmericH has designated Thursday, 
tiie twenty-sixth day of November, 
A. D., 1903, as a day of general 
thanksgiving, and conforming to a 
time-honored custom and in accord
ance with the Proclamation of the 
President, 1, George E. Chamberlain, 
Governor of the State of Oregon, do 
hereby set apait said day as a holiday, 
and so recommend that in bo far as 
possible, all business be suspended so 
that the people may avail themselves 
of an opportunity thus afforded to 
rest from their labors and to return 
to Almighty God, giver of every good 
and perfect gift, grateful thanks for 
the manifold blessings they enjoy.

In witness whereof, 1 have here
unto set my hand aud caused the 
great seal of tbe state to be herewith 
affixed at the city of Salem, this 
twelfth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine 
Huudred and three.

"GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN, 
"Governor of Oregon. 

"By the Governor:
*‘F. I. Dunbar,

••Secretary of State.”

Richmond, Va., Nov. 18.—Tbe re
mains of the wife of James Monroe, 
fifth president of the United States, 
together with those of their daughter, 
were removed from the cemetery of 
the Monroe family estate today, with 
re-iuteruieut in tbe Hollywood ceme
tery of this city. They were reburied 
one ou either aide of President Mon
roe’s grave.

There was a great procession, in
cluding patriotic orders aud the entire 
state legislature, now in session.

Bishop Gibson officiated. Tbe pall 
bearers included Governor Montague, 
Lieutaut Governor Willard, (J. S. 
Heuators Daniel and Martin, aud 
Congressmen Lamb aud Fairfax.

SPRINGS ASSOCIA
TION INCORPORATES

Company Will Conduct the Ore
gon Mineral Springs South 

oí Cottage Grove.

PRESIDENT OF
THE W. C. T. U.

Nov. 17.—Mrs. 
unanimously re elected 
tbe Women’s Christis 
Union tbia morning, 
six other candidates.

Cincinnati, Oblò., 
Htevens was 
president of 
Tompe rance 
There were
Miss Gordon was unanimously re
elected vice president as also was cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Fry.

Chicago’s Streetcar Strike
Chicago, Nov. 18.—A oar was out 

this morning over tbs third Hue of 
the City Railway system. It 
heavily guarded.

There was no Interference and 
few on the streets owing to tbe
tense cold, tbe tberemometer hover
log but a few degrees above zero.

WHS

but 
in

Attorney-Gen. Crawford Safe.

Portland, Nov. 10.—Th» State liar 
Association tbia afternoon decided 
to proceed no further in tbe disbar
ment proceedings against Attorney 
General Crawford, on tbe charges of 
perjury brought by Attorey W. R. 
Willis, of Roeetiurg. Tbe matter was 
dismissed.

Articles of incorporation of tbe Ore 
gon Mineral Springs Association were 
filed with County Clerk Lee yester 
day afternoon.

The incorporators are Levi Geer, 
John Overholser, Dr. Geo. Wall, J. P. 
Currin, R. M. Veatcb and B. C. Y. 
Brown, all well kuown and substantial 
citizens of Cottage Grove and vicinity. 
The capital stock is «50,UK), anti th 
principal place of business is at Cot 
tage Grove.

Tbe objects of tbe corporation as 
set forth in the articles are to conduct 
and operate a health resort at the Ore 
gon Mineral Springs at London, a few 
miles south of Cottage Grova, and the 
corporation has power to manufacture 
and sell mineral saltsand to aall^min 
era! water.

WILL IMPROVE RESORT.
Tbs Oregon Mineral Springs is a 

comparatively new resort, but in tbe 
last two years people have began to 
find that the water in tbe springs is 
very beneficial for many ailmenta,and 
a large number^of people were camped 
there last summer.

Tbe Guard la informed that the new 
company which is composed of a 
number of men of considerable means 
will take bold of the property and con
vert it into one of tbe 
in Oregon.

PLACE BALTS ON
It is also stated that

salts from tbe springs will ba put up 
and placed on tbe oiarket. It is pro
posed to procure machinery necessary 
to reduce the water to salts, and quite 
an 
it

finest reaorta

MARKET, 
the mineral

industry will no doubt spring from

Umpqua Salmon Pack.
Astoria, Or., Nov. 17.—E. L. Hurd, 

the Florence cannerymad, is here with 
bis steamer, L. Koscos, with 1362 case* 
of salmon. He reports that bis pack 
thia year will be fully 7000 cases, 
which is about tbe average, and from 
what be clears tbe pack at Umpqua 
will be 0000 cases, and at Alsea 3tuO

Diss Discharged.
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 18.—Col. J. 

W. Dias, right of- way agent for tbe 
Halt La he liihi i suspected of coin

Mammoth Clean-up Sale of cÖ^w^“
$1,500 Worth Fancy Silks $1,500 Worth

$1 to $2.50 yard Silks for 81c a yard
This WeekEvery Day

| W< make such re<lu<tH Mtnen »7* knows wear- M In
** J * every‘department sny moons our

immense I ne of spring silks will I • gin arriving. Ue 
must make room, and regard lee. of loss.

FRANK E. (DUNN
our counters for «2.50 a ysrd|we will aell at Bl cents. 
Tbe sal« is going on wbile’ycu rewd this notice None re
served, they are all out,ai d first to come gets first choice. 
No favors shown, fair treatment to ail

None Will be Sold to Dealer».

AU Week

Lyons. Neb., Nov. 17.— Robber* 
blew open tbe First National Bank 
vani* last night They got WUOO.

$1,500 Worth 
of silks to 
sell for 
$607.50

Just think I for leas mouey 
can buy it, even ieea than

than tbe |n>erebant 
manufacturera coat.

See Window Display 
and Inside Display

FRANK E. DUNN’S
The Bern Trouser Sal» is Still Going on and There are Many Good Values Left. We can Save you 

Good Money While the Sale Lasts.

RMKlet.es

